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PUFF ivfftTMra THE SPOT—Hidden device underneath training

aid Is used to emit a puff of smoke to show soldier-students where

their artillery fire would land in relation to the target. This train-

ing aid known as a Puffeoafd — d:ri;ts enemy territory and tar-

gets. it is in use at C .r" r. where a class of non-com-
missioned officers is bsing in~t uetsd i i the conduct of artillery fir*.

Peanut Producers
Scheduled Receive
Part Accumulation

Those Marketing Coop-
eratively In 1952 Elig-

ible For Checks
Peanut, producers of the Virginia

type producing area of Tennessee,

South Carolina, North Carolina, and
Virginia who marketed peanuts co-
operatively in 1952 through Growers

Peanut Cooperative, Franklin, Vir-
ginia, will share in capital accumula-
tions from such marketing by soon
receiving a check representing their

' part of such accumulations.
William V. Rawlings, president of

Peanut Growers Cooperative Market-
ing Association (successors to G.P.C.)
stated the distribution to producers
would begin just as soon as the final
audit can be completed. Rawlings

stated the. fact there would be accum-
ulations sufficient to warrant a dis-
tribution are especially encouraging
in view of the difficulties producers
encountered in marketing the 1952
crop.

A portion of the funds to be dis-
tributed resulted from a highly suc-
cessful test milling operation conduct-
ed by the producer organization after
experiencing difficulty in marketing
the inventory as farmers stock pea-
nuts. In addition to the financial suc-
cess of the milling operation, accurate
data was obtained relating to the cost
of milling, mill outturns, and subse-
quent to the producer milling opera-
tion, approximately 100,000 bags of
1952 crop inventory has been sold at
105 per cent of support. The data
will be very helpful to the Peanut
Growers Cooperative Marketing Asso-
ciation in more efficiently marketing
members peanuts in 1953 and future
years. The Association is in a posi-
tion to engage in this phase of mar-
keting in 1953 from the start and re-
sults should be even more beneficial
to producer members.

FLAG AT WHITE OAK SCHOOL

School children, teachers and citi-
zens of the White Oak area are happy
to see the recently installed flag of
the United States on the front lawn
of the school: The flagpole and the
flag are gifts from the eighth grade
classes of previous years.

True friendship is based upon ser-

vice to others, not upon favors re-
ceived.

on October 20 of the board of trus-
tees. |

Mr. Hanes fills the vacancy created 1
by the death of Robert Lassiter, Char- •
lotte businessman, who died last Feb-[
ruary 18.

Earlier this year, Mr. Hanes retired |
from R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-j
pany, with which he had been asso- 1
ciated since 1915.

Car Registrations In
State At New High)

Registration Director Foy
of the Motor Vehicles Department re-
ports that total motor vehicle regi-
strations in North Carolina had climb-
ed to a new high.

Through October 20, Miss Ingram
reported there were 1,357,655 cars,
trucks and buses on record.

This figure compared to 1,272,975
through a comparable period last

year.
As for new car registration Miss

Ingram had figures available through

September. During that month there
were 13,103 new cars and trucks reg-
istered with the Motor Vehicles De-
partment, the highest monthly total
since February, 1951.

For the nine months ending Sep-1
tember 30, the Registration Division
has recorded a total of 82,409 passen-
ger cars and 20,248 trucks. For the
same period in 1952 there were 56,307
cars and 17,084 trucks registered.

UISDA Reports Indicate
Onions On Plentiful List

Do you realize that the American
persons eats an average of ten pounds
of onions each year and that he’s been
consuming this amount every year
since 1935 ? It’s true, claim U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture specialists.

And this Fall, the homemaker who
buys foods in season will be find-
ing new ways to serve onions since
the late onion crop this Fall is the

second largest on record—prices are

low and quality is high, say State Col-

lege nutritionists.
When looking for dry onions, choose

those that are bright, clean, Tiard,
well-shaped and those with dry skins.
In selecting green onions, pick those
that are young, crisp, tender, have
fresh green tops, medium-sized necks
and are white two or three inches
from the root.

To store dry onions, place them at
room temperature or slightly cooler
(60 to 70 degrees Fahrenheit).

Generally onions are used as sea-

sonings, but this year since the qual-
ity is so high and the supply so plen- |
tiful, the wise homemaker may want
to change her cooking practices to uti-
lize more onions. She can serve on-
ions boiled, creamed, stuffed, fried, of
scalloped with nuts and apples, for ex-

ample. Boiled sliced onions make a

delicious garnish for meat loaf, and
of course, batter-dipped fried onions
are a favorite accompaniment for
broiled liver.

Onion soup will taste mighty good
these crisp Fall days. Simply cook

IV2 cups finely chopped onion in 2 ta-
blespoons butter until lightly brown-
ed. Blend in 2 tablespoons flour. Add

VV- —-W

1 quart hot beef broth and stir until
' smooth. Add salt and pepper. Top
each bowlful with grated cheese.

Hanes Now President
Os Hospital Saving

P. Frank Hanes of Walkerton, N.

C., was elected president of the Hos-
pital Saving Association, the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plan, at a meeting <

: Property Insurance
• That Pays Dividends In

Peace-Of-Mind
H Save money avoid dis-

I ** C—W&mrf) appointment. Let us

• \ \Csr~-TJ check your property in-
• surance without obligation.
• Our business is protection

for your property.

| Goldie Layton Insurance Agency
• 102 EAST W ATER STREET PHONE 266-W

Edenton, North Carolina

Pord Tudor America s lowest priced JMmSr IB

wipes are the lowest-priced of all!

you the smoothest going ever. They '"

kind of road.

Here are America’s^
|

lowest-pxicecl Vo’s...
and thoy’ro all worth more when you buy them, worth more when you sell them I

Ford Vlctgrla— America's lowest-priced V-8 hardtop jmjttjl.

Ford Victoria. Its Crestmatk body is '

' ®ffi|
hulltight. And under its baked enamel
finish is the only V-8 in the low-price ~

field. Teamed with Ford’s Automatic
Power Pilot, it gives you 110-h.p. W~*slKb
high-compression GO on "regular.”

Ford Ranch Wagon— America’s lowest-priced V-8 station \\
"

] ~A|®k
The 2-doqr Ranch Wagon is also available M«w'#ww<M*Sk__ \
with h<>i -I - Six. It’s six passengers big, yet

to a hauler

..
. with 6 l/2 feet to the end of the tail-

gate. Ford also offers the 4-door all-metal |~X
Country Sedan and the wood-trimmed (Aw
Country Squire. Both are V-8 powered. M

Ford Sunllnor— America’s lowest-priced convertible V-8 f
More people drive Ford convertibles
than any other make. Its V-8 engine is
the same type of engine as in America’s MfjS&S&Jj

You can wdth
Fordomatic, Overdrive or Conventional
Drive. Also you oan have Ford
Master-Guide power steering. pjr

i —_ Ford Mortar-Guido, Fordomatic and Overdrive optional at extra csss.

1:

SECTION ONE—J

; It’s In The Book
What Do You Know About

\ Motor Vehicle

I I don’t own a car so I bum rides'
ito work from passing motorists. A;
highway patrolman told me this was

against the law. Is it?
W.L.—Charlotte |

One sentence in the Motor Vehicle!
I Manual supplies the answer to your|
question. “No person shall stand in|
the travel portion of the highway for

the purpose of soliciting a ride from'

the driver of any private vehicle.” >

HOW JOAN CAULFIELD
REACHED STARDOM

Hollywood’s fickle wheel of fortune

I spun Joan Caulfield from top to bot-
tom so fast that she was ready to
quit, but marriage and a TV show

'called “Her Favorite Husband” put
her on top again. Look for this il-
lustrated feature in the November

j Bth issue of

THE AMERICAN W EEKLY
j Magazine in Colorgravure with the
j BALTIMORE
' SUNDAY AMERICAN

ii Order From Your
i Local Newsdealer

j
»

x
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GROUCHO SAYS, "I 1 ve been beside
myself since seeing the NEW 1954
DESOTO. You'll see it on Nov. sth
at your De Soto-Plymouth dealer
. . .and tell 'em Groucko sent you!"

I MALONE’S I
| 5c & 10c Store i
I 12th ANNIVERSARY SALE j
! 1941 1 953
; j

! j We Are Pleased to Offer, as Ever. Many. Many Dollar Values, j
| j Listed Below Are Only a Few Items We Will Offer. j

I Dollar Days October 29,39 and 31 I
* i

| Mens’ Socks, regular 39c 3 fpr j

] Men’s Socks, regular 29c 4 tor >SI.OO !

I Men’s White Handkerchiefs, regular 10c 12 for SI.OO =

| Men’s White Handkerchiefs, regular 20c 6 for SI.OO |

I Buster Brown Anklets, regular 39c 3 for SI.OO |

| Wash Cloths, regular 10c 12 for SI.OO j
I j Turkish Towels, regular 39c 4 for SI.OO

j Dish Towels, regular 20c
~

t°r sl-00 |
[ Brassieres, all white, regular 59c 2 for SI.OO i

{ Rayon Panties, all white, regular 39c 3 for SI.OO j
i Rayon Panties, regular 49c 3 for SI.OO j
j Ladies’ Rayon Slips, pink, regular 98c 2 for SI.OO |

| Girls’ Pajamas, 8 to 14. regular $1.59 SI.OO each ]

j Scatter Rugs, regular 59c 2 for SI.OO |
Dinner Plates, white, regular 20c 6 for SI.OO j

j Cups and Saucers, white, regular 20c 6 for sl-.00 j

! USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

j ANY TIME AND NOW ON
I
| Large Metal Wagons j

TWO STYLES j
I Regular §8.95 NOW. __s7.oo j

j Regular -$9.95 NOW—sß.oo j

! TRICYCLES JZ I
Regular $9.50 NOW $7.00 Mmjk fr^Rn

| Regular $12.95 NOW SIO.OO j

We wish to thank you for your past patronage, and extend j

] to you always a warm welcome in our store.

MALONE’S
I 5c & 10c Store
j • EDENTON, N. C.
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